
 
 

Well, Here We Are! Graduation party season is just around the corner, and there’s no better way to recognize the achievements of your 
high school or college graduate than with a nice open house! But hosting a graduation party for friends and family can be quite an 
undertaking. That’s where we come in!  Griffins’ BBQ Crew Catering, LLC can make your celebration easy and affordable. We will 
provide you with an enjoyable and stress-free experience – Ready when you want it.  Disposable buffet plates and cutlery packs are 
included with Packages A, B and C shown below.  
 

 

Free Delivery in the Sullivan area if our calendar allows, or we can have it ready for you to pick up!  It’s that easy!  
 

SPECIALS OFFERED THRU MAY 31, 2021 
Package A 

THE BBQ BUFFET  
(Feeds 50 ) 

Package B 
FINGER FOODS BUFFET  

(Feeds 25 ) 

Package C 
HEAVY APPETIZERS  

(Feeds 25) 
$275.00 ($5.50 per person*) $175.00 ($7.00 per person)  $250 ($10.00 per person)  

Meal includes 14# of BBQ,* Creamy Coleslaw 

and Savory Baked Beans, sandwich buns and/or 

cornbread for Party of 50, along with 1 gallon of 

fresh brewed iced tea and 1 gallon of lemonade. 

Price: $275.00. Disposable buffet plates, cups and 

cutlery packs are included with this full meal deal.  

*14# of BBQ = 56 quarter pound sandwiches. Or 

mix it up and use slider buns – great for kids and 

even some adults who prefer a small sandwich. 

Specify standard or slider buns when ordering.  

60 Mini Deli Sandwiches (Turkey & 
Provolone, Ham & Swiss, Club-
(ham/turkey/ bacon/cheese) on assorted 
slider buns/rolls plus your choice of 2 sides: 
Choose from Veggie Tray w/Dip, Cheese & 
Crackers Tray or Chips & Our Homemade 
Bacon & Onion Chip Dip.  Yum!  
 
Disposable buffet plates, napkins 
and assorted sandwich condiments 
are included with the Finger Foods 
Buffet package.   
 

 

Homemade Cocktail Meatballs / Cocktail 
Smokies / *BBQ Sliders & Choice of 1 side. 
Choose from: Fresh Veggie Tray w/Dip, Pasta 
Salad, Potato Salad, Creamy Coleslaw, Savory 
Baked Beans, Cheesy Potatoes, Chips & Our 
Homemade Bacon & Onion Chip Dip or 
Cheese & Crackers Tray.  Enough food for 25 
people.  
 

*Ham & Swiss Sliders or Turkey & Provolone 
Sliders may be substituted for BBQ Sliders.  
Specify hot or cold.  
 

Disposable plates & cutlery packs are included 
with this Buffet package.  

 

 
Need Add Ons?  

check out these à la carte options  
 

10#  Jim’s melt-in-your-mouth 
Smoked Beef Brisket 

$130.00  

10#  Jim’s awesome smoked 
Pulled Pork BBQ  

$ 85.00 

5# pans 
(Half 
Steam 
Pans) 

Savory Baked Beans 
Creamy Coleslaw  
Cheesy Potatoes  
Italian Pasta Salad  
Party Potato Casserole 
Homemade Potato Salad  
Creamy Mac N Cheese 

$ 25.00 
$ 25.00 
$ 30.00 
$ 35.00  
$ 35.00 
$ 35.00   
$ 35.00  

5# pan  Homemade Salsa w/tortilla chips  $ 25.00 
5# pan  Queso Cheese Dip w/tortilla chips $ 30.00 
Medium Fruit or Veggie Tray w/dip $ 35.00  
10x15 Pan of Loaded Brownies $ 25.00 

 

Sandwich Buns are not included with à la carte meats 
Why? When ordering à la carte, you are choosing single 

food items, rather than ordering a complete meal  

 

Want to add chicken wings?  50 
wings, $50 now thru 05/31/2021 
Includes 2 dipping sauces. Choose 
from 4 great dipping sauces: Frank’s Hot 
Sauce, Rodney’s Tangy BBQ Sauce, Our 
Homemade Pineapple Habanero Dipping 
Sauce or Ranch Dipping Sauce.  

 
 
We are happy to help you determine how 

much BBQ or other food you will need for 

your party. Just email or call us your guest 

count!  

 

 

 

Want more variety? Italian beef, tortilla chips 

and queso cheese dip all go great on a party 

buffet, or how about serving a complete taco 

bar with ground beef taco meat, chicken fajita 

meat, peppers and onions, refried bean 

casserole, tortilla chips, flour tortillas, hard 

shell tacos and all the toppings we love on 

tacos - these options can be added to your 

menu - we are happy to give you a price or 

create a custom menu for you. Just shoot us an 

email, call or text. 
 

Above offers are good thru May 31, 2021. If 

your party is not until June, book your order 

by May 31 and still take advantage of our 

graduation specials!  

We take pride in providing high quality 

food and great customer service. 

Griffins’ BBQ Crew Catering, LLC                 
Email: bbqcrewcatering@gmail.com.  Tele: 217-620-4003 (feel free to call or text)  
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